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Electron states in boron nitride nanocones
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Abstract

W e apply �rst-principles calculations to study the electronic structure of

boron nitride nanocones with disclinations of di�erent angles � = n�=3.

Nanoconeswith odd valuesofn presentantiphaseboundariesthatcausea re-

duction ofthework function ofthenanocones,relative to thebulk BN value,

by asm uch as2 eV.In contrast,nanoconeswith even valuesofn do nothave

such defectsand presentwork functionsthatarevery sim ilarto theBN bulk

value. These results should have strong consequences for the �eld em ission

propertiesofboron nitride nanoconesand nanotubes.
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Curved nanoscale structures,ofwhich the best known exam ples are carbon fullerenes

and nanotubes,havebeen thefocusofincreased scienti�cand technologicalinterest,dueto

theirunique electronic and m echanicalproperties.[1{3]. The incorporation ofpentagonal

atom icringsand othertopologicaldefectsinto thehexagonalnetwork ofcarbon nanotubes

increasesthe localcurvature and can lead to the closure ofthe tubes[4]. The structure of

thecap dependson thespeci�cdefectincluded,butgenerally ithastheaspectofa conical

surface with electronic properties that are distinct from the bulk m aterial[5]. The sam e

appliesto boron nitride(BN)nanocones,which can beform ed eitherastheclosing capsat

theedgesofBN nanotubes[6]orasfree-standing structures[7].

An application ofcarbon nanotubesand nanoconesistheiruse ascold electron sources

in �eld em ission displays[8],butcurrent-induced structuralchanges[9]and oxidation [10]

have been found to deteriorate the devices. BN nanotubes,on the otherhand,m ay prove

m oretherm ally and chem ically stable,asreported in a recentstudy [12].M oreover,recent

experim ents have found that,despite being insulating,BN nanotubes yield �eld em ission

currentscom parabletothoseofcarbon nanotubesatrelatively low voltages[13].Besidesthe

roleplayed by geom etrical�eld-enhancing factors,understanding the�eld em ission proper-

tiesofBN nanostructuresrequiresa study oftheirelectronicstructure,in particularatthe

tip region where conicalstructures are present [14]. In the present study,we address the

electronicstructureofseveralsuch conicalBN structuresby �rst-principlescalculations.As

discussed in detailbelow,ourm ain conclusion isthatBN structures containing antiphase

boundaries depict non-bulk electron states that reduce the work function,relative to the

bulk BN value,by asm uch as 2 eV.This could strongly increase the perform ance ofBN

�eld em ission devicesrelativeto carbon analogues.

A conicalBN structure can be geom etrically constructed by a \cutand glue" process.

Exam plesofstructuresbuiltin thisway and used in ourcalculationsare shown in Fig. 1.

Fig.1(a)showsananoconewith afour-m em bered ringattheapex,with adisclination angle

of2� 60� = 120�.The high strain atthetip ofthestructure isenergetically com pensated

by the absence ofhom opolar B-B or N-N bonds. This e�ect is responsible for the high
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stability ofBN fullerenes com posed ofonly four-and six-m em bered rings[15,16]. On the

otherhand,ringswith an odd num berofatom sintroducenon-BN bonds.Figure1(b)shows

a structure which hastwo adjacent pentagonsatthe apex and a single wrong bond. Ifa

singlepentagon islocated attheapex,non-BN bondsareform ed along thecut,generating

either a B-B or an N-N antiphase-boundary. Exam ples ofsuch antiphase boundaries are

indicated by arrowsin Fig.s1(c)and 1(d).The antiphase boundariescan be oftwo kinds:

a sequence ofparallelB-B (Fig. 1d) or N-N bonds,hereafter denoted m olecular B and

m olecularN,respectively (m ol-B and m ol-N,forsim plicity);and a sequenceofzig-zag B-B

(Fig.1d)orN-N bonds,which we shallcallzig-B and zig-N,respectively.Nanoconeswith

largedisclination angles(240� and 300�)havealso been observed [7].Figure1(e)showsone

with two adjacentfour-m em bered ringsattheapex,corresponding to a240� disclination.A

saddle-like geom etry associated with a -60 � disclination,with 196 atom s,isshown in Fig.

1(f),with a zig-N antiphaseboundary indicated by an arrow.

Each ofthesedefectshasa speci�csignaturein theelectronicstructureofthem aterial.

To addressthisissue,weapply �rstprinciplescalculationsbased on theDensity Functional

Theory [17]asim plem ented in theSIESTA program [18].W em akeuseofnorm -conserving

TroullierM artinspseudopotentials[19]in theKleinm an-Bylanderfactorized form [20],and

a double-� basis set com posed ofnum ericalatom ic orbitals of�nite range. Polarization

orbitalsareincluded forboth,nitrogen and boron atom s,and weusethegeneralized gradient

approxim ation (GGA)[21]fortheexchange-correlation potential.

Theelectronicstructuresof�nite-sizeconeswith di�erentanglesofdisclination isshown

in Fig.2.Thesolid linescorrespond tothecalculated valenceand conduction band edges,E v

and E c,oftheisolated BN planarsheet.Thesm alllinesindicatetheposition oftheelectron

statesin theregion oftheenergy gap,relativetoE v,induced by thetopologicaltransform a-

tion ofthe BN sheet. No alignm entbetween bulk and cone eigenvalueswasnecessary;E v

coincideswith thevalenceband m axim um oftheconeswithin 0.1 eV,with theexception of

the300� disclination,forwhich thereisashiftof0.2eV.W ealsoperform ed additionalcalcu-

lationsfora 138-atom conewith a disclination of300� to check forcluster-sizeconvergence.
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Theresulting shiftin theenergiesofthegap levelswaslessthan 0.06 eV.

The �rst fourcolum ns in Fig. 2 correspond to the fourpossible antiphase boundaries

in a structure with a pentagonalring atthe apex (60� disclination). The generaltrend is

that the presence ofN-N bonds introduces occupied states in the lower halfofthe band

gap,while the states associated with B-B bonds are unoccupied and in the upper halfof

theband gap.Thisisclearly seen in Fig.2 forthezig-N,m ol-B and m ol-N structures.The

exception to thisrule is the zig-zag antiphase boundary ofboron. In this case the defect

statesarescattered overthe entire rangeofthe gap.Thisexception m ay be partly caused

by the geom etry ofthisstructure,shown in Fig. 1(c). Since a typicalB-B bond length is

greaterthan theB-N bond distance,thezig-zag antiphaseboundary ofboron isresponsible

foralargelocaldistortion in thestructure,which should a�ecttheelectronicstates.Indeed,

B-B bond distancesof1.7 �A and B-B-B anglesassm allas70� are found in the antiphase

boundary region. These values are to be com pared with the B-N bond length and B-N-

B angle in the graphene hexagonalnetwork (1.45 �A and 120�,respectively). In m olecular

antiphaseboundary nanocones,theB-B bondsarenotadjacent,and asaconsequence,there

isenough room to accom odatethem withouta greatdistortion ofthewholestructure.

An im portantfeature shown in Fig. 2 isthe signi�cantincrease (by asm uch as2 eV)

in the energy ofthe highestoccupied electron state forallthe BN structuresthatcontain

antiphase boundaries,with the exception ofthe m ol-B boundary. This would lead to a

signi�cantreduction ofthework function ofBN nanoconesand cone-capped nanotubesthat

contain antiphase boundaries. In contrast, the structures without antiphase boundaries

presented work functionsvery sim ilartothatoftheplanarBN sheet.Theseresultsindicate

thatthe perform ance ofBN nanoconesorcone-capped nanotubesin �eld em ission devices

would bevery sensitivetothetopology ofthecones:thosewith antiphaseboundarieswould

bem uch betterelectron em ittersthan theoneswithouttheselinedefects.

The relationship between non-BN bonds and gap states can be further understood

through the band structures ofFig. 3. In Fig. 3(a),we show the electronic structure

ofan in�niteboron nitrideplanewith boron and nitrogen zig-zag antiphaseboundariespe-
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riodically separated by � 8.9 �A.In Fig. 3(b),the sam e is shown for a pair ofm olecular

antiphase boundaries.The k-direction isalong the antiphase boundary.In both cases,the

B-B and N-N bonds result in additionalbands close to the conduction and valence band

edges,respectively.The resultistheclosure ofthegap forthezig-zag antiphase boundary

and thenarrowing ofthegap forthem olecularantiphaseboundary.Notethatthein�nite-

length antiphaseboundarieslead to electron bands(dueto thethecrystalperiodicity along

the direction ofthe antiphase boundary) while the antiphase boundaries ofthe �nite-size

nanoconesofthe preceeding paragraphslead to discrete states. The form errepresent the

electron statesfarfrom theconetip,whilethelatterincludethestateslocalized atthetip.

However,in both cases the introduction ofelectron states associated with the antiphase

boundaries,covering partially orcom pletely therangeoftheelectronicgap,m ay beassoci-

ated with thesurprisingly high valuesof�eld em ission currentsatlow voltagesobtained in

recentexperim ents[13],sincethey m ay lead to a reduction ofthework function atthetip.

The �fth colum n ofFig. 2 shows the change in the electronic structure due to the

topologicaloperation that transform s a plane into a saddle-like geom etry (which has a

disclination angleof-60�).Theresultisnearlyindistinguishablefrom theelectronicstructure

ofthe nanocone with one pentagon at the edge and the sam e kind (zig-N) ofantiphase

boundary. This result indicates that the type ofchem icalbonds present in the structure

ism ore im portantthan the speci�c topology in determ ining the existence and position of

resonance and gap states,as long as the distortion is not as drastic as in the case ofthe

zig-zag antiphaseboundary ofboron.

ThenanoconeofFig.1(a),with a sm alldisclination anglesand no \wrong" bonds,does

notdepictgap states.In contrast,thenanoconeofFig.1(e),with a large(240�)disclination

angle,does have states in the gap,close to the conduction band,as indicated in the 6th

colum n ofFig.2.In the7th colum n ofthesam e�gureweshow theelectronicstructure of

a nanoconewith a disclination of300� and a m olecularantiphase boundary ofnitrogen.In

this case,the deviation from the planartopology is so large thatseveralstatesare found
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in thegap,closeto theconduction and valencebands.These resultsindicate thatextrem e

distortions m ay induce gap states in addition to the antiphase-boundary states. In that

respect,we shallm ention that nanocones with large disclination angles (240� and 300�)

havebeen recently produced [7].

In sum m ary,wehaveinvestigated theelectronicstructureofboronnitridenanocones.W e

show thatconeswith antiphaseboundariesform ed ofB-B orN-N bondsintroduceelectron

statesintheenergy-gapregion,whereasconeswithoutantiphaseboundariesdisplayresonant

states near the band edges,related to the topologicaldefect at the tip. Generally,states

associated with the B-B and N-N bondsappearclose to the conduction and valence band

edges,respectively.Gapstatescanalsobeintroduced bylargergeom etricdistortions,such as

thoseassociated with largedisclinationsangles.Ourresultssuggestthatthechangesin the

electronicstructureoftheconescontaining antiphaseboundariesshould strongly reducethe

work function ofthese BN nanostructures,with im portantim plicationsforunderstanding

the�eld em ission propertiesofthesesystem s.

The authorsacknowledge supportfrom CNPq,FAPEM IG and Instituto do M il̂enio em

Nanocîencias-M CT.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS:

Fig.1 -Som e ofthe structuresconsidered in the presentstudy.B and N atom sarein grey

and black,respectively,and hydrogen atom ssaturate thedangling bondsatthe edges.(a)

and (b)show coneswith a disclination angle�= 120�.(c)and (d)show coneswith �= 60�.

(e)isa cone with � = 240�,and (f)isa saddle-like structure with � = �60�. Som e ofthe

structures contain non-BN bonds: (b) has a single B-B bond at the tip,(c) has a zig-B

antiphase boundary (see text),(d) has a m ol-B antiphase boundary,and (f) has a zig-N

antiphaseboundary.Thearrowsin (c),(d)and (f)indicatetheantiphaseboudaries.

Fig. 2 -Electronic states ofsystem s with di�erent disclination angles �. The �rst four

colum ns correspond to structures having � = 60�. The antiphase boundaries are Zig-N,

Zig-B,M ol-B and M ol-N,respectively.The�fth colum n showsthegap statesofthesaddle-

likestructureofFig.1(f).Thelasttwo colum nscorrespond to coneswith largedisclination

angles,�= 240� and �= 300�.Theelectronicstructureofthebulk BN isused asareference

with thetop ofthevalenceband attheorigin.

Fig. 3 -Electronic structure ofin�nite boron nitride planes,with antiphase boundaries

periodically separated by 8.9 �A.The antiphase boundariesare zig-N and zig-B in (a)and

m ol-N and m ol-B in (b).Thek-direction isalong theantiphaseboundariesin both cases.
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